
I'M TtOlLE.
ion at the Orna.

p I rnf( I popp I pwp
Now I break my winter's sleep;
Njw In silence win my way '

tVrl to the light of day.
Through the dead yet fragrant mam
Of the last year's tangled grass,
Up, by every random Mono,
Up, by every treo o'orblown,
Ity the brttHhy fence' Hide
Whore young violet lurk and hide,
t am coming everywhere,
O'er the earth all brown and bare.

Peep 1 peep 1 peep ! peep I

In the hollows warm and deep;
On the bloak and breezy hill,

- In the fen-lan- damp and chill,
'Round old tombstones worn and gray,
Crumbling like the dead away;
Where the little children sleep,
Softly, tenderly I peep.
rv the roadside, fresh and clean,
I, the grass, am springing green
Coining, coming everywhere,
Making all tho brown earth fair.

rp ! peep I peep I peep !

Oreet me as I upward creep,
Greet me gladly, gratefully;
Summer' faithful herald I.
Kindly to my tender spears
Bend, and lend attentive ears,
"While I whisper sweet of flowers,
Wnile I tell of summer showers,
Trophesy of golden grain,
And of loaded autumn wain,
Oreet me gladly, for in me
Prophet true of good yon see,
Coming, ooming, everywhere;
O'er the earth all brown and bare.

Onad Fan for the Boy.
" Now, boys, I will tell you Low we

can have some fun," said Charlie to his
companions, who had assembled one
bright moonlight evening for sliding,
snow balling and fun generally.' Whatisit?" asked several at onoe.

"You shall see," replied Charlie.'Who's got a wood saw ?"
"I have!" "So have I," replied

three of the boys.
" Get them, and you and Freddie and

Tsathan get an axe, and I will get a
shovel Let's be back in fifteen min-
utes."

The boys separated to go on their' Beveral errands, each wondering of what
use wood saws and axes and shovels
could be in the play. But Charlie was
a favorite with all, and they fully believ-
ed in his promises, and were soon as-
sembled again.

. "Now," said he "Widow Maude, in
yonder oottaere. has cone to a nAierVirtrtr'a
to sit up. with a sick child. A man
hauled her some wood to-.la- y, and Ibeard her tell him that unless she got
some one to saw it to-nig-ht she wouldnot have anything to make a fire of inthe morning. Now we could saw andpht that pile of wood just as easy as we
could . make a snow man on her door-
step, and whenjMrs. Maude comes homeshe will be moat agreeably surprised.

One or two of the boys objected, butthe majority began to appreciate his fun.and to experience that inward satisfao-tio- n

and joy that always results from
Wall nmniO'It was not a long and wearisome job
lor seven robust and healthy boys to sawsplit and pile up the widow's half cordof wood aud to shovel a good path.
And when they had done this, so great
was their pleasure and satisfaction t.wone of them who objected at first, pro-
posed that they should go to a neighbor-
ing carpenter's stiop where plenty ofshavings could be had for carrying themaway, end each bring an armful. Theproposition was readily acceded to, andthis done, they repaired to their severalhomes, more than satisfied with thefun of the evening." And the next
morning when the weary widow returnedfrom watching by the sick bed and sawwhat was done, she was pleasantly sur-prised and afterwards when a neighbor(who had unobserved, witnessed thelabors of the boys) told her how it wasdone, her fervent invocation, God blessthe boys ! was, of itself, if they couldhave heard it, abundant reward for theirlabors.

The lilackainltb' Discovery.
Six

.
hundred VPftTH Arm tVlorA a noO - - in

oelKlUm a Door man name!
le was a blacksmith, and his forge was

i.t a little village near Liege. Charcoal(xat so much that the poor fellow could
rtcarcely make money enough to give his

ife and children food to eat Often- -
tinies it happened that, work as he
might, night would come down and

nd the man tired; the children crying
om bitter hunger, and not a bit to eatIKa I. T
i uic iiuubb. uaa as matters were
!:en he had work to do, they grew
jrse when he had none. In despair
ie day. the smith was at hia fnrr IT
d made up his mind that it was of no
e lor mm to try. to live any longer,

id evil thought had just tempted him
? ) kill himself, when a very old man
- ith a white beard entered his shop,
-- louillos did not know him, nor whence
".9 had come, but he began to talk to
' im, and to tell him all his troubles
id how he always worked hard, blow-v- r

the bellows himself to 6ave expense.
A yet could not make money enough
i keep his children from starvation

because charcoal was so dear. The old
man with the white beard felt so sorry

r the horRARhonr that. Via horror.
Then he brightened up suddenly, and

aid : " My friend you go to the neigh-orin- g

mountain, dig ftp the ground,
ul you will find veins of a hard, black
ah suitable for burning in the forge."
fuillos must have had much faith
I it makes one wonder how such a
a could ever have thought of killing
nclf), for he went at once to the
e and found the black earth just as

? man had said. He threw it into his
, and lo I he forged a horseshoe at

.) heating. He was so happy for
w he could make money, and his dear

aes need starve no more that he start-
ed off and told of the wonderful black
' urtU that burned longer and btrongtr
iUan charcoal. The French people cull

houille, after the name of the
renhoe-make- r, and all the miners of

'0 cherish his memory and talk of
"till. They say it was an angel who

the forge and told the poor man
find the treasure.

t'irn deserves another, but
u!j capable of two.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Eastern and Middle State.

William SI. Tweed, the notorious New York
"Ring Hons," died in Ldlow street Jail on the
12th. He had been confined in t lit prison
about two years ever since his deliverance to
the United SU'e by pMn and at the time of
his death was suffering from a complication of
diseases. When bis end was drawing near he
oalled to bis doctor, who wrote down those
words from his Hps : " I have tried to do some
good, if I have not had good luck. I am not
afraid to die. I believe the guardian ange's
will protect me." Thi ntteranoe was followed
by a stupor from which he never returned to
perfect consciousness, and junt as tile clock in
the bell-towe- r of Ludlow afreet Jil had begun
to strike twelve William SI. Tweed threw h s
head back slightlv and breathed his laBt with-
out a struggle. Only a daughter was present
in the building at the time of his death, his
wife and two sons being abroad. The room in
which he diod waa sumptuously furnished.
Tweed was bom in New York oh April 3d, 1823,
and In early life was a chairmaker. His first
public appearance was as an alderman in 1852.
Soon after he served a terra in Congress.
Then he became a supervisor in New York city,
and after holding other subordinate offices lis
was elected a 8tte Senator tn 1SGT. In 1870
he was made a commissioner of the department
of pnblio works in his native city, and from that
time began the thieving career of the " King,"
consisting of Tweed, Sweeny, Connolly and
Hall. In 1871 the Oommitteo of Seventy be-
gan the famous crusade against the Ring
which ended in it downfall. Tweed was ar
rested, tried, found Buillv and sentenced to
twelve years imprisonment and to pay a fine of
ri,uuu. Airer serving a portion or His time
he escaped from Ludlow street Jail in 1875
and fled to Spain. That country gave him up
to the United State in 1876, and since then he
had been endeavoring to obtain his release by
offering to surrender bis property and betray
his numerous accomplice in crime. His efforts
to regain his libertv. however, had been un-
successful up to the "time of hia death.

E. F. Massnrett. cashier of tha Trarnnnl

the hotel funds to cover losses incurred by
gambling, and when his employers sent for an
ofttoer, to have him arrested, he shot himself,
inflicting a fatal wound.

Francis Borne died in New York city from
Injuries received while wrestling with a bear
six weeks previous at a performance in Albanv.
Borne was struck in the side by the animal arid
was hurt internally.

Rumors have been for .some time floating
about New York and Brooklyn that Theodore
Tilton was visiting his wife and that a recon-
ciliation was about to take place between the
two. These rumors were confirmed in a most
startling manner by the publication of the fol-
lowing letter, written by Mrs. Tilton to Ira B.
Wheeler, her legal oouneel: " My Dkab Sir
A few weeks since, after long months of men-
tal anguish, I told, as you know, a few friends,
whom I had bitter! v deceived, that the charge
brought by my husband, of adultery between
myself and the Bev. Henry Ward Beecher, was
true, and that the lie I had lived so well the
last four years had become intolerable to me.
That statement I solemnly reaffirm, aud leave
the truth with God, to whom also I commit
mvself, my children, and all who must suffer.
I know full well the explanations that will be
sought by many for this acknowledgment : a
desire to return to my husband, insanitv.
malioe, everything save the true and only one

my quickened conscience, and tbe sense of
what is due to the cause of truth and Justice.
jLunng an toe complications or tnese years you
have been my confidential friond, and therefore
I address this letter to you, aut horizing and re-
questing you to secure its publication. Eliza-
beth It. Tilton." When this letter appeared
in the New York newspapers Sir. Beecher, who
was on a lecturing tour, waa found at Waverly,
N. Y., and in answer to the question whpt he
was going to do, he answered: " Nothing at
present, except to give it an explicit denial."
Mr. Beecher also made the following statement
for publication: " I confront Mrs. Tiltou'soon-fessio- n

with explicit and absolute denial. The
testimony to her own innocence and to mine,
which, for four years, she has made to hun-
dreds, in private and in publio, before the
ceurt, in writing and orally, I declare to be
true. And the allegations now made in con-
tradiction of her uniform, solemn and unvary-
ing statement hitherto mado, I utterly deny.
I declare her to be innocent of the great trans- -
criAaaifin VTwnv Wmn Hupjudd Vi

Eleven business failures and suspensions of
large firms were announced in New York the
other day.

The Lowell mill agents have decided to
reduce the wages of operatives from five to
fifteen per cent.

The supreme court of Bhode Island has
granted an injunction, restraining the Codding-to-n

Five Cent Savings Bank, of Newport, from
doing further business.

The Emigrant Savings Bank, of Boston, has
been similarly enjoined.

The funeral of William Si. Tweed took plaoe
from the residence of his son-in-la- w in New
York. A crowd gathered in front of tbe house
and several hundred availed themselves of an
opportunity to take a last look at the comae.
The body was enclosed in a rosewood coffin,
and on the silver plate was the inscription,
"William M. Tweed, died April 12. 1878. seed
55 years." The venerable clergyman who ruar--
nea rwee a ana his children read the Epis-
copal services, but made no address. The body
was taken to Greenwood Cemetery, followed
by einht coaches, three of which contained near
relative of the doceased, while the other five
were filled with the twelve pall bearers and a
few friends. At the cemetery entrance a dele-
gation from the lodge of Masons to which
Tweed belongei was present, and the masonio
ritual for tho bnrial of the dead was read after
the body had been lowered into the grave.
The funeral was so unostentatious that the
small cortege passed through the streets
without attracting any notioe.

The clothing of Miss Effie Da Costra, of
Philadelphia, canghtifire from a match on which
she trod and she was fatally burned. Hattie
Green, who tried to put out the flames, was
burned to death.

Richard Schweitzer, a young lad, died in
New York from the effects of a bite by a spitz
dog. The doctors pronounced Schweitzer's
case one of genuine hydrophobia.

Western and Southern States.
The Northwestern Bank, of Chicago, an-

nounced that it would redeem its circulating
notes in gold, and is the first national bank
in the country that resumed specie payments.

Forty-fiv- e cars at Cottonwood, Kansas, on
the Santa Fe railroad, were blown from the
track by a heavy tornado. Several house
were also destroyed and a number of live
reported lost.

Hon. E. C. Ellsworth, Representative in Con
gress from Michigan, while spending a few
days at his home in Greenville, was assaulted
by a man named Shearer, against whom he had
begun a lawsuit. Shearer attacked Ellsworth
with a heavy whip, knocking him down and
fracturing his skull.

The Indians are committing depredations in
the Southwest, killing mail carriers and taking
away the mails.

Robert M. Reynolds, of Alabama, has been
confirmed by the Senate as first auditor of the
treasury. He had previously been rejected by
the Senate, but a motion to reconsider pre-
vailed, and his nomination was then secured.

The Oregon Republicans held their conven-
tion at Salem and declared for "sound money"
and the national administration.

Ben Evans and Eph Hall, both colored, and
Mike White, a white man, who were under
arrest at Huntaville, Ala., for tbe murder of
George Schoenbergur, a prominent butcher,
were taken from jail by a large crowd and
hangbd. Evans accused White, who was a busi-
ness rival of the murdered man, of having in-

stigated him to commit the crime. White pro-
tested hi innocence to the last.

An international Sunday suhool convention
assembled iu Atlanta, Ga., delegates from all
the States, Indian Territory and Cauadirui pro-
vince being in attendance.

At Coal Creek, Ind., a mining town near
Covington, Ky., au altercation arose in a
saloon between a miner member of a miiitia
couipufTy that had been drilling and a colored
man. The quarrel grew out of former trouble
between the while aud colored men of the
place. The colored man wa killed and then

the whites moved through the streets shooting
Indiscriminately. Two more colored men were
killed and another was mortally wounded. The
sheriff called out the militia and arras were
suppliod the colored minors.

From Washington.
The House has voted an appropriation of

tS.OUO for m monument to Thomas Jefferson.
The Democratic Senators have had a caucus,

in which the resumption repeal bill, the coming
elections and other matters were discussed.

At a meeting of the Cabinet, tho President
called attention to a platform of principles
presented by a Cleveland (Ohio) paper, and
which, he raid, Dint his views. The platform
favors specie resumption in gold and silver,
resistance to all scheme for increasing the
prosent volumo of currency, a modurate tariff,
a constitutional amendment prohibiting the
use of any money raised by taxation for sec-
tarian schools, the .speedy completion of all
public works and the improvement of great
national chautie's of commerce, like the Mis-
sissippi river and its tributaries. Upon Secre-
tary SlcCrary's suggestion a clause was added
declaring opposition to the payment of South
ern war and pensions clainiB, and the platform
was ruen pronounced to be a rair presentation
of the views of the Administration.

The Democratic Coneressmen. in caucus, re
solved to lot the question of adjournment of
Congress stand open a month longer.

Forelarn News.
The British steamer" Childwall Hall, was

wrecked at Sagres, Portugal, whllo on a voy-ag-o

from Liverpool to Bombay, by way of the
Sues Canal, and of a crew of forty-fiv- e and
eight passengers only twenty-seve- n are known
to be saved.

Turkey has issued a circular accepting the
treaty of San Stefano.

Late advicos from Europe Indicate that Rus-
sia favors Gorman mediation in regard to the
proposed Congress and will make concessions
which will lead to a settlement of the questions
at issue without recourse to arms.

The annual boat race on the Thames be
tween Oxford and Cambridge universities
proved an easy victory for the former this year.

Switzerland has ace. nted tne nrortosal of tho
United States to participate in the interna-
tional congress to fix tha relative value of
silver and gold.

The government of Nioaraarua has promised
to indemnify Germany for the attack upon the
German oonsul in the streets of Leon last year,
and has agreed to bring the culprits to justice.

Darbyahire, SIcEennell & Co.. Liverpool
ship owners and merchants, have failed for
about 1,250,000.

One hundred thousand operatives in the cot
ton districts of England have struck against a
reduction of wagos.

The crisis at Constantinople has resulted in
a change of the Turkish ministry. Ahmed
Vekfy, president of tho council and minister of
the Interior, a strong friend of England, has
been dismissed by the sultan and succeeded by
Sadyk Pasha.

There have been Nihilist riots in Moscow.
arising out of the arrival of sixteen students
who were being taken to exile in Siberia.

CONOKBHSIONAli Mtlttl.UAUY.

Senate.
Mr. SareenL of California, submitted an

amendment to the House bill now before the
committee on military affairs, authorising the
President to appoint James Shields a brigadier
general on the retired list of the United States
army, so as to strike out all after the enacting
clause and insert in lieu thereof a provision
authorizing the President to plaoe on the re-
tired list of tbe army a lartre number of nftliws
named, with the full rank held by them when
mustered out of the service. Among these
named are tbe following : Gens. U. R. Grant,
John A. Dix, George B. SIcClellau, N. P. Banks,. , .n If T 4 1 11 : 1 X I 1 tu. e . .Duuer, a-- Durusiue, uouu a. xjugau,
Carl Sohurz, A. Pleasonton, James Shields, J.
A. Garfield, Charles Devens, J. D. Cox, and
some 15 or 18 other well-kno- officers in the
late war. Referred to the oommittee on mili-
tary affairs The bill to repeal tbe bankrupt
act was passed alter some discussion by a vote
of 37 to 6 . . . .The bill granting right of way for
a narrow gauge railroad from Bismarck to the
Black hills was passed. Adjourned.

The appointed Messrs. Mor-
rill of Vermont, Sargent of California, Cameron
of Wisconsin, Matthews of Ohio, Davis of Illi
nois, fternan or New xork, and Morgan of
Alabama, as the special committee to consider
and report a plan for takiug the next national
census.. . .Sir. Howe of Wisconsin, made a per-
sonal explanation regarding the comments on
his recent speech on the policy of the admin-
istration and stated that he had never been a
candidate for appointment to tbe supreme
bench and been disappointed, as inferentially
claimed in the comment referred to.... The
bill to incorporate the Na,ional Pacifio Railway
and Telegraph Company and to authorize the
construction of the Bismarck and. Black hills
railroad were passed. Adjourned.

The bill prohibiting gambling iu the army
waa reported favorably ... The House bill to
repeal the resumption act waa reported with
various amendments. .. .Mr. Burnside's bill to
remove the restrictions on tbe enlistment of
colored roldier was indefinitely postponed by
a vot e of 88 to 17 .... A concurrent resolution
to adjourn tine die on June 10 was unani-
mously xlopted....Tbe bill authorizing a
commission to arrange a treaty with the king-
dom of Corea was called up and advocated by
Mr. Sargent, and referred .... Sir. Voorhees'
resolution declaring that it is of the highest
Importance that the financial credit of the gov-
ernment be maintained, and in order to do so,
that the government itself, in all it depart-
ments, should in' good faith, keep all contracts
and obligations entered into with its own citi-
zens, was unanimously agreed to. Adjourned
after executive session.

Mr. Kernan, of New York, presented joint
resolutions of the New York Legislature, referr
ing to the Iste decision of the supreme court
of the United States to the effect that the per
capita tax levied on immigrants by the State of
New York for the relief of sick and destitute
immigrants was unconstitutional, and urging
the passage of a law by congress to relieve the
states from the expense of caring for destitute
immigrants. Referred to the oommittee on
commerce. . . .The bill to prevent the introduc-
tion of contagious diseases into the United
States was passed. It prevents vessels coming
from countries or port where infectious dis
ease exists, from entering any United States
port contrary to quarantine laws. Adjourned,

.

Aloni; and animated debate arose on the bill
to reimburse the College of William and Slary.
Virginia, for property destroyed during the
lato war, but no acuon was reacned . . . .Tne
Seuate amendment to the general deficiency
bill were ooncurred iu, aud the Senate amend-
ments to the diplomatic appropriation bill were
not concurred in. Adjourned.

Sir. Cox, of Now York, iutrodnced a bill, for
bidding any person to disfigure the national
nag by attaching thereto an advertisement. . . .
Mr. Kimmill, of Maryland, introduced a bill to
provide a mode of trying the validity of the
title of the President and nt to the
offices they hold. The Maryland Legislature
resolution on this subject was submitted by
Sir. Swann, and Mr. Garfield raised the ques-
tion of consideration by objecting to it recep-
tion. A long discussion as to the correct mode
of proce ding in this case under the rules en-

sued, aud without action on tite matter the
r gular order wa called for, and the bill to
establish a government of the District of Col-
umbia was considered without final action.
Adjourned after an evening session for debate
on the tariff bill.

Mr. Keifer, of Ohio, introduced a Joint reso-
lution proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution iiruhibitiiiR Congress from appropriat
ing money for the payment of any claim against
the United States not created or authorized by
law, international treaty or award. Referred
to the oommittee on war claims The post
office appropriation bill was considered and
amended further. Adjourned.

Mr. Bell, of Georgia, from the committee on
banking and currency, reported a bill repealing
the act authorizing the coinage of the ut

snver pieces, l'aaaed Mr. 1'lullip. of Kan-fa- s,

f rum the same committee, reported a bill
nrovidiun for the deoosit of savinirs in oonul&r
loans, and for funding the national debt in
home bonds. It provide that any person may
deixitit money; iu any kiun not lew than tweu- -
ty-n- cents iu any postal money order office.
and when sucn deosits shall reach the sum of
410 the pjst iiittotcr shall issue to the depositor

a postal order on the United State treasury,
which shall issue therefor 8.65 bonds, which
shall be exempt from all taxation. Referred
to the oommittee of the whole ...A bill au-
thorising banks to hold four per eent bonds
as ft reserve instead of legal tender notes, and
one authorizing deposits of silver bullion and
the issue of tlO oertiflnate therern were pre-
sented aud rcfirred. Adjourned.

11-
Queer Scenes In Mexico.

A traveler in Mexico writes as follows:
In thoir love-makin- g Mexicaun aro
equally innocent of auy suspicion of the
impropriety of publio demonstrations.
You ate couples walking through the
crowded plaza with their arms about
each other's necks, totally oblivious of
their surroundings. Except among for-
eigners such exhibitions exoite no com-
ment. . Driving along the Guadalupe
rond one afternoon we came upon a
stropping fellow seated by the roadside,
with a young girl lying beside him, hor
head resting in his lap. As we passed
she turned her face Tip to his, reached
upward, and with a shapely hand patted
tho impassive brute in his lantern-ja- w

he all the time gazing stolidly at the
passing carriage. " You dog " roared
the exasperated oolorel. But the dog
maintained his equanimity all the same.
At another time, while riding out to the
iron baths on a Sstreet car, we encoun-
tered a young couple bedecked in gay
holiday ribbons and clean clothes, walk-
ing down the broad roadway with their
arms lovingly clasped about each other's
necks. She was young and quite hand-
some, and he was young and carried in
his unoccupied haud a pitcher of pulque,
stray drops of which were sprinkled
along the road. Evidently a couple of
lovers returning from a pilgrimage to
ihe shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
slightly the worse for their potations.
Their arms were twined about each
other's necks for mutual support as well
as to demonstrate their affection. They
walked pretty steadily, however, though
with that obliviousness of demeanor
which we see in more civilized drunkards
when they try to play it on the people, and
think they are succeeding. We watched
our two lovers from the rear of the car,
and saw their steps grow gradually un-
steady until they began to totter and
wave. After drinking a half dozen glasses
of the effervesent water fresh from tho
bubbling spring, we took another street
car for the city. We had forgotten all
fltout our two lovers until we came upon
them again, lying prone upon the grour d
by the roa 1side, their arms still lovingly
intertwined, and their cheeks together,
tho pitcher broken at the fountain, and
a tortuous streak of moist earth showing
where the pulque had meandered away.
I may as well state once more, however,
that helpless drunkenness is an uncom-
mon sight in Mexico, notwithstanding
the oceans of pulque consumed every
day. Once I saw a half-nake- d Indian
lying on his face in the street iu front of
the plaza,- - dead drunk. ' The coachmen
considerately drove around him, the
herds of panniered asses stepped ten-
derly to one side, and no one seemed to
think the sight worthy of comment. Ou
another occasion an old grey-hoade- d

woman, bare-arme- d and bare-legge- d,

with a petticoat of blue stuff about her
body, tottered on the sidewalk iu front
of me, gave a lurch, and pitched head-
long into the street She had a few little
trinkets wrapped up in a handkerchitf,
wnicn were scattered in the fail. Kisintr
upon her knees, she began groping
blindly about to recover them. I have
never seen a more pathetic sight, or one
that left a deeper impression, uuless it
was that of a poor fellow wbom I saw
the morning titer my arrival, lie was
thin of limb and face, and seemed less
intelligent than the average "greaser."
His entire wardrobe consisted of what
looked like a piece of worn-ou- t rag car-
pet tied around his trunk, and reinforced
at the hips with a bit of old leather tied
on with strings. Hat, shirt, coat, pauta-loon- s

and shoes he had none. lie had a
little buudle of sticks, scaroely more
than you could grnp in one hand, tied
up with a cord, and was kneeling on the
pavement to readjust the fastenings. He
looked bo utterly and hopelessly miser-
able he was so shamefully and squalidly
poor it made me sick at heart. The
poor fellow submitted stolidly to a criti-
cal inspection, and seemed stricken
dumb when I gave him a quarter. By
and by he recovered his tongueand be
gan an eloquent invocation of all the
saints in my behalf, which lasted until I
got out of ear-sho- t, and may be running
yet lor augnl X Know.

Greeley and the Journalistic Aspirant.
Mr. Greeley was in an awful humor

one day, writes an old attache of the
Tribune, when a young fellow, with all
the flush of budding genius on his brow.
and an official paper in his hand, came
in.

"Please cive that to Mr. Greelev.
he said, with a lofty air, thrusting his
letter into my Uund.

I complied with the request, and was
told to " show the young whelp up, and
be quicn about it.

The "young whelp" had scarcely
entered the room when Greeley opened
on In in. ihe following dialogue ensued

Greeley " I see you want a place on
my paper. What are your qualifica-
tions ! How much newspaper work
have yon ever done?"

Stranger (taken aback and hesitat
ing) " I that is you see by my letter
of introduction that I am a graduate of
Cornell Univ "

Greeley " That's no recommdation
here. What can you do? What do
you know about journalism ?"

Stranger "I come from L .where
I have done some werk on the local
weekly. And, by the way, I am well (I
may say very well) acquainted with your
brotners in-la- the Messrs "

Greeley "Is that so?" Well, then,
if you want to know what I think of
that, I must say you know a couple of
mighty mean men I Good morning,
sir !"

The young man left, I believe, with a
distinct impression that his mission was
not the revolutionizing of journals.

Mother! iUothrr ! Mother!!! Don't
fail to procure Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for all diseases inoident to the period of teeth-
ing in chlidren. It relieve the child from pain.
cure wind oolio, regulate the bowels, and. bv
giving relief and health to the child, gives rest to
the motner. it in an old ana weu-trie- a remedy.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matohlkhs"

Wood Tag ting
Tobaooo.

TBI FlONIER TollAOOO OoMPAHI,
New York, Ltoston, and Chicago.

Why I ItThe truths of science and progressive thought
have always been compelled to batter down the
bulwarks of prejudice and disbelief, or remain
forever unknown. Why i it that people are so
reluctant to receive fact that relate directly to
the phenomena of their i stence ? Astrono-
mers, upon discovering a star, assign it a place
at once, and it is forever filed. The rule by
which a nicthamatical problem is once solved
become forever an axiom: but no matter how
clnarly the principles wbih govern health and
sickness be demonstrated, some refuse to e.

Dr. Tierce's Family Medicines, which
are now so generally u od, and deservedly pop-wlu- r.

were, In their early davs, very reluctantly
recived by the people. To-da- y Dr. Ileroe's
Golden Medical Discovery has outrivaled the
old time sarsspsrillis, his Pellets are in faneral
use in plaoe of the coarse, huge, draatio pills
formerly to much employed, while the salea of
hi Dr. Hage"s Catarrh Remedy and his Favor-
ite Proscription are enormous. Where the skin
is sallow and covered with blotches aud pim-
ples, or where there are scrofulous swelling
and affections, a few bottle of hi Goldon Med-
ical Discovery will effect an entire cure. If you
fed dull, drowsy, ed, have sallow color
of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots on face
or body, frequent headache or dizziness, bad
taste in mouth internal heat or chills alter-
nated with hot flushes, low spirits and gloomy
forebodings, irregular appetite, and tongue
coated, yon are stiff sring from Torpid Liver or
"Biliousness." In many cases of "IJver Oom-plalu- t"

only part of these symptoms are ex- -

Frienced. As a remedy for all such oases, Dr.
Golden Modioal Disoovery has no

eq'ial, as it effects perfect oures, leaving the
liv. r strengthened and healthy. Debilitated
fomales who have undergone all the torture of
canstio and the knife, aud yet suffer with those
peculiar dragging-dow- n sensatiou and weak-
nesses, can have guaranteed to them prompt
and positive relief by using Dr. Tierce' Favor-
ite Prescription j while constipation and torpid
liver, or "biliousness" are promptly relieved
by tho Pleasant Turgative Toilet. Sold by all
druggi ts.

IT Vow Have Never
Used Dooley s least Powder, get a package the
next time yon buy baking powder and test it,
After a few trials, we are confident you will
give it the preference over all others. It is ab-
solutely pure; every package I striotly full
weight, and it never fails in making rolls,
bread, biscuits, cake, corn bread, waffi-- s, muf-
fins, and allalmiUr articles, deliclously light,
good, and wholesome.

Worth Knowiiw. One thirtv-nv- e cent bot
tle of Johnson s Anodyne Liniment will effeo-tuill- y

cure bronchitis, inflammatory sore
throat, sore lungs, bleeding at the lungs,
chronic hoarseness, hacking cough, whooping
cough and lame stomach.

How to Makb Money Twenty-fiv- e cents'
worth of Sheridan's Oavalry Condition Pow-
ders, fed out sparingly to a ooon of fifteen
hons, will increase tho product of eggs more
man one aoiiar in value iu thirty daya.

" A Farmer's Son or Daughter." See Adv't,

The Ureateot DUcovrry oi tae Ace I Dr
rohiu' onlabratod Vanatiaa Unimant I so 7an bofor
tha pnhlio, and wamntad to euro Diarrhea, DrasntoTTf
Oolio, and Spaama, takan internally ; and Oroap,0hronl
Rhanmatiam, Bora Throata, Outa, Brnlaaa, Old Boras,
and rain in tha Llmba, Baok, and I jaat, axtarnally
It ha naver failed. No family wilt or ho withoot U
after onoa vivins It a fair trial. Prieo, 40 oante. Da
TOBIA8' VKNKTIAN HOB8B LIRIMKNT, la Pint
Bottlas, at Ona Dollar, it warranted nporior to any
othar, or NO PAT, for tha anro of Oolio, Onto, Brnlaaa,
Old 8oraa, ate. Sold Dy all Drasaiata. Dapot 10 Park
Plao Naw York

The Markets.
raw oa.

BoefOatUs N.tlva 0SV 10
XXJ and Oborokaa. . (Mfu 0

uiien i'ow o TO (4IBU0
BOrfi: Liv 08 (4 0

vresaea...... .... 0014 oH
Mhoap...... .a (?
Lamb CH4 1HV
ijotton 1 Middling,.. iu (4 10
riour 1 Western I Good to imolo. so 4 T IS

State: GoodtoCholo.... ie a I 4

Wheat: Bed Western. 1 81 (4 1 M
No. MUwaokeo.. ........ 1 tHiA 1 IS

Rye: Bute T8 (4 7
Barley: State It (4 14
naney Malt es (4 as
data: Mixed Waatarn 88 (4 KH
Ooru : Mixed Western (4 so
Hay, perewt 10 4 83
Straw, per ewt 8 4 1

Hop 16' OS li ......7('s OS 10
Pork: Mea 10 80 (41015
Lard: OttyRteam l1(4 07
run : Mackerel, Ho. 1, new is uu 4'.o w

no. , new....... . uu a uu
Dry Ood, per ewt 100 AIM
Herri 11 a. Boaled. oer tox.... 14 til 18

Petroleum: Crude.. 8tHB Befined...li
Woo': California Pleeo. ID 14

Texas Fleene 18 (4 20
AnstraHan Fleeoo, S8 IA el
State XX 18 A 41

Hurler: Btete 18 (4 3
Weetern: Oholoe. 11 (4 81
Western : Good to Prim. 81 (4 81
Western: Firkin........ 11 (4 It

ntieeaai State Factory 10 (4 14
Bute Skimmed. C8 (4 11
Western 1SX4 IS

Irk: State and Pennsylvania.... 11 a 11

BOITALO.
Flour 1 10 A TOO

Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 18 9 1 84
Corn Mixed... w. tie St (4 St
Oata k M (4 IT
Rye M (4 M
Barley 81 4 88
Barley Halt IS 0 63

tnrLADaxrniA.
Beef Cattle Extra OS J 08 V
Bbeep. ........... o(4Hogs Dreaaed...... l (4 usi
Flour Pennsylvania Zxtra uu (4 s 3
Wheat Ited Western...... ISO (4 llBy 11 ( IS
Oorn Yellow..... . . 11 (4 (S

Mixed 1 S fl
Oata-Mi- xed tam tt
Petroleum Crude Kenned, 11
Wool Colorado u s)

Texas 18 (4 SI
California 88 g 10

osioa.
Beef Oatl Ie........... 09 (4 0KHheep ........ C6KC4 01W
Hog M(4 07V
Flour Wiaeouaiu and Minnesota.... T U 14 DO

Oorn Mixed 48 (4 SIX
Oata " 87 (4 89
Wool Oblo and Pennaylvanla XX... 48 (4 47

, California FaU 14 14 St
tuanos, Miae.

Beef Oattl 06V 01
Sharp G 14 08
Lamb.. ............ 07 (4 10
Hog 07Vis) 08

WlTaitTOWH, MAM.
Beef Oattl Poor to Cauioe 4W (4 ISO
Hheep I 00 (4 1 10
U11I4 1 uu (4 800

A DAY to Anteoanauinn tor taa Klrealde$7 Vlaltor. Terms rd Outrt Free. Addrea
P. O. VHJKKKY ,Aasta, Maine.

A MAN-- Ta representAYANTED-T- .
tixt NBiDerUnion Liflt at Oo opnrfitiv NnwHUMDrira. anrl Anvnam-a-

for vd vnr'iMmsnU in this vicinity. To a proper parson
will allow a liber I ooramUijio.i, nrj idftriu rculrWHklr puyment on acnount. Addrttu, with reirQo.HKAI.S fc KUSTKR. .e era I Aat Amrioui New
papgr union, WQ. IU npru.'w mrM, Nw York.

TAKE IT EASY.ml Common-Sens- e Chairs
and Rockers.

H11A or lt i(Aou( ilriufiiig TV4(.
For aale by tha trla. M&nofao- -
turea vj A. MIM I.AIK,

MottvilU N V
Sand Stamp for Illustrated Prioe

;ff Kerry Chair Srampd mud. War- -
ran rn.

Scientific IMews.
Thin ii n (i pfl illustrated jon nil of pirulr andpractical Kcitmjsj, orfuily adtUd by 8 H. W(e. Ut

oi in AHtrtean D(1 Jothu Kos, in wnll
known pmcticl en kiiiaor and mechanic. 'I'erma H
a year. Upon tbe receipt of AO oent an will aeod tupiar i rum uuw tin iuh snu oi me wT.

Addreat, H II. WALK A' KON,
IO Spruoe Street. N w York.

rnNi'N.-- wi aecure ruutnta for new inventions,
maa givv wnui ana a raaiptii ire. y year' axp

American Newspaper Directory
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APRIL EDITION NOW READY.

8" pagea. Price SI I cent. Viae by mail. Coutains
iue 11 tine, una Gircumunni ui all aew.palMir., and tvj. fencer ui me iu.ii. m wuivd iujr are mlmaoed.

Address t.td. P. KOWKI.I, & I II.,Iu pprure Hrrti,Nrw York

Bsoww BnoyowTAt. Twoon, for ornigri n(1 obIo

flTTfJC! KKTQI.VKKM. Prtea Mat fraa. oddraUUAlO urA Waatem (Inn Works, PUtuhor. Ym

PfjPA A Xfonfh. Amra wanted. 30 twit sail
l'1 article tn the wnrl.t One aamirjle free.yUWU AdtlraJAY intONNON. Oelroil, Mion.

A 4 f A day ean te made en a Portable Soda Fnnn'p'll' tain. Price lift. 4n fH, and tml. complete,
tenit fnr eetalng'ia to ('HAPMiN A Co., Matlieon, Ind,

retail price RtNO only HMS5. PIANOS
ORGAIS retail price WAIOcnlr f I 35. Oreet

bara-ain- BKATTY, YVaaliinatnn, N. J.
Tear. A rents wanted everywhere. Pna

S2500 ineae smciir lesiumare.r'amcuiararre
Addree J.Wobtb a Co., Ht Ixi'ils, Mot

INt.ll All Aitl tV I'O.'H,
In dwtjrn. Not qaalMlCLOCKS Iqaitiyf or m ioiKpr,onr Jwfrr for thni.

Oortlandt Ht., N. Y,

MAY SUKK made b

$10 to $2S sPlot
lltnaoaruhrotnoa

I
ore

If a
and

asmpiaa
Ohro

worth Wft, ent. post-naia- c

for 8ft tlenta. llln.treled
lataloana fr. J II. BfJFPUKO'M KOINM,
lla.mn. Kstabllehed IxttU. 1

trajT ooii at i4wr.sT pitirFH.

llhf. Vatalogu A lstctnrm. ii Hooki, AAc.
Cisculass Ksa. Outfits Wakto.

llSIOOSlCilCiBIXET.J TlihO.J. UAKBACTt,
srorronsa Suiioiaa. J FilbcrtSt., l'hllad'a, Pa.

HIE MR OWH WAY,

Hut always weigh on oar Fir)-To- Wsjron Boale, whlob
. delirer. fraiclit paid, for MJiO. All Iron and steel ;

liraaa beam. No pay till tested. Free Lithograph and
Price Mat

JONKS OF BIWOHAMTOW, Binnhamton. N.Y.

KQSPHO-NUTRITIN- E.

Th best vltallrlnsj Tonlo.
Relieving Mental and l'Djsicai( crn H PROSTRATION.

TTKIIVOTSITISB. DKBIUTT.
nriWAT.W WIAHNim.

And H Impairment of Brain
Xal . C Ate and Narva Syatom,

All Drantila. Depot. 8 Flatt St.. If. T,

A FARMER, a Farmer's Son or Daughter
S ..kn nritar. for H.a of Nil HahPOOH IiOnl
Hat Fohk and Fixtuubs will, (In addition to the
profile.) reoelre FRKK a complete ri or weins' ror
nd Patent Oonreror, for depositing. Hay or Htraw In

mow or on stack. Also manors Nutshell Hay (Jarrler.
Pollers and ilrapnloe: Aat'l Steele, Nellie' t est Tool
4tjMil (lAstin.. I Plow.Hbaras from this can be
welded, worked Into chisel, or edged tools;) Ornamen-
tal Kenoings for ptiblia ground., oemotariee, or farms .
Pamphleta free. A J. NKI.1.1H A HO , Pi t, burgh, Pa.

Consumption Can Be Cured.
.

IM'I.!tION A Is a rrriain rrm.fv for the cr of
CONSUMPTION and all diseases of the Lunar
and Tb rout. It inrigoratea the brain, tonea np th
system, mskea the weak strong, and is pleasant to take.
Price Ona Dollar per bottle at Druagieta or sent ny lit
Proprietor on reoaintof price. A pamphlet containing
faluable advice to t'oneuitilittvre. many oertinoatee
of actual CUHKS. and full ilireotiona for uaing acoora- -
tiamea each holtle, or will be ent ,roe to an annreaa.
OHOAR O. M( )HK8. I H Onrtlanrtt Street. New York.

TRADE MARK. DR. BECKER'S
CELEBRATED

EYE PALS Am
IS A SURE CURE

For INFLAMED. WEAK EYES.
STYES and SORB EYELIDS.

SOLD BY ALL DHUOU18TS.
DEPOT. A BOWERY, Jf. Y.
SENT BY MAIL FO.t 3c

PIANOS & ORGANS
AT
Prlree.
Iteilurilnn

FACTORY
(.rent

to
oTiee ent preaent etnek of ftOO Naw and second hand
Instruments o' ne first-clas- maker., inl y warranted
ant at pricea that DEFY COMPETITION for tbia
c'aaa of Instruments. AGK.NTS WANTED lor
WATERS' SUPERIOR BELL OKOANS and
PIANOH. Illustrated tlataloguae Mailed. HORA11K
WATERS A SONS, Manufacturers and Dea ere, 40
Mt 14th St., Naw York. Also (lenaral AgenU for
SHONINOER8 Celebrated PREMIUM OKOANS ;

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union SjuarV
HEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City1

European Flan-Rest- aurant Pnsurpassel

KERKKR tr UK A FB, Proprietor.
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

l Rr
1 TotUl . tn AsUk.

N .VllttC.ftl u4
datcvptlva odon to
ouvvr oosnrrwB sm4
aWltahotu

A iter ywotWWW' rUutltk spoiitMBl
U maufcflurr 4

M. r. BUu; Wwcjwr.. m., iV SH ham
sUtfl BOW Offeri to the

Mbli Tk TXHYAT TOILkT SOAP im tk Worl.
IrWir lM fWP4 9c6Jt tilt U4M1 in it at ..-'.- .

For Us In frH Nurtarv hut Mn Prtual.
Wrtft toa liaaaM IU oo. lo tt rutHbasr tasJ (ily IsC briaUavdoss
fUaipW Iwx, ooolaloiaf I cakt of om. ftcfe, tanl frt to aj

rwwtpl of tf cruU, Aridr.
" Tl WSPJiiKRiW"'- -

THh
GOOD OLD

STAUD-B- Y

illlCil EIDSTAKC LHIUE1T

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

nuunn 85:.YaAM. AJwayi oare. Aiwa
ready. Always bandy. II Dover rat failed. fMrt
stttMasw kaw lasted tt. Tha whole vorld appro
lorioai old Mustauc the Best aad Cheapest inlasea
j aTiatanea. S6 oant a bottle. Tb atoataoa Luiaaaa

ear whan nothing ale will.
SOLD BY ALL MEDIOINB VENDERS.

1,300,000 ACRES

nici FMiM mm
ITCATED 1H

SOUTHWESTERN MINNESOTA
AMD

NORTHWESTERN IOWA,

FOIt SALE
At Low Prices, With Easy Terms of

Payment, and at Low Rates
of Interest.

The lands are very proluolita, easy of oukiration
and convenient to market. Alternate aeotion mostly
ooeupiad by actual aattlara. Oli uate pleasant' and
healthy. Flourishing villages, with Churches a
Schools at eonrenient distances along the whole line
of road.

Send for Minnesota Homestead, which (Ira full
information, or for prioea of particular landa apply
personally or by letter to " Land Department,"
WT. PAUL dfc HIOUX CITY KAII.KOAD.

Ht. Paul.jUlnn.

SAI1DAU7Q0D
A positiv remedy for till diaaaae of th Kldorye,
Bladder and Urinary (Iriani ; alao good in Drop-
sical Caaaplalnta. It never prodaoa sickneaa, is
certain and apeady in it action. It i faat nperaedins
all other remedie. BUty eapanle ear in six or eight
day. Mo other medieine can do this.

Beware aT Ianllatloaa, for, owing to its great
suoosss, auny hare been offered ; om are most
dangerous, eausing pile, eto,

DUNDASt DICK oV t O.'at fe.1,. Bo ft Cap.
alas aewloaaiag Oil o Asadalteood sold at all dra

(ores. A.k or circular or asad for as lo U sad 87

Woortn Strut, Yarh.
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